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Cuyahoga County Announces Second Round
of American Rescue Plan Funding

Cuyahoga County Executive Armond Budish
and members of Cuyahoga County Council this
week announced the second round of
initiatives proposed for funding using
American Rescue Plan (ARPA) dollars. These
initiatives amount to more than $30 million in
ARPA funding, bringing the announcement
total thus far to over $57 million. Please watch
the below video to learn more or listen to the
audio version through a special episode of the
County's "Let's Talk Cuyahoga" podcast.

Lakefront Public Access Plan Highlights
Potential for Seven Miles of New Lakefront

Access

Cuyahoga County has issued its Lakefront
Public Access Plan Report, which outlines a
multimodal network of connected paths, all-
purpose trails, boardwalks, roads, bridges, and
public access points across the Lake Erie
shoreline. The report showcases the work the
County and its partners have done to improve
public access to Lake Erie so far and outlines
four new focus areas where continued
investment by the County and its partners will
occur in the near future. These focus areas
could create nearly seven miles of new
lakefront access for all Cuyahoga County
residents. The Lakefront Public Access Plan
Report can be found on the County's Lakefront
Public Access Page. You can also listen to our
"Let's Talk Cuyahoga" Lakefront episode or

https://www.cuyahogacounty.us/executive/news/lets-talk-cuyahoga-podcast
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IK81Pdkyzx0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1khzEX59UlM
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ILUY0NNU5empbxkpMqol-tDduLceaiaGi7bErxqbnUdl37rcuO7W0py8XuJnc-W1vi3VjJO34SIaH6Eu21oI2QaeBVw9G6hbb8NC2LhZUDvOCsB_6ZoXJMatWyCE6RT_6LOizOcorc2XYVrizBQVQtN3lm-exu9Xm-shyGUH7cR3MB-mYoCxiiQnNpRFcOEmB5JIIwdV5qoi4c9O_Thommu9pCmb8TIyr833BWZWrDAsu9eVybxRqIy6PcvuuvGa08-26FAHlkQ=&c=iFJhatoQP_W1Ky4p_ihwfZUqxenglratW74ZPdb_hjD7Ds0guWFdsA==&ch=NPq6ZFBUvLGssKTPEXOZWNJpWgoAvIgr8ey7xxmU_t9-KlxfwtL6EA==
https://redcircle.com/shows/lets-talk-cuyahoga


Child Abuse Prevention Month

April is National Child Abuse Prevention
Month, an annual observance dedicated to
preventing and raising awareness about child
abuse. Throughout the month of April, the
Cuyahoga County Division of Children and
Family Services (DCFS) will provide multiple
opportunities to learn more about all the ways
you can be an everyday hero to a child. Visit
the DCFS website to view upcoming virtual
events and to learn more about how you can
prevent child abuse.

Child Abuse Prevention Month
Events

explore the interactive map linked below.

Explore the Interactive Story Map

Correction Officer Hiring Event

Cuyahoga County is hosting a Correction
Officer (CO) Hiring Event on Monday, April 11,
2022, from 2:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at Westshore
Professional Center (9830 Lorain Ave.,
Cleveland, OH 44102). The starting salary for a
Correction Officer with Cuyahoga County is
$24.48 an hour. The County offers a
comprehensive benefits package, paid
vacation, and opportunities for growth. Job
seekers can apply, test, and interview for a job
on-site, with the potential to leave receiving a
conditional offer of employment.
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